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OF WOMAN
ME.NT.

GOVERN

l.invln. N. J. i a r t rik ititr example of
t lie failure if government ly fcnincii.
says the S. r. Chronicle. It was found
ed four irnrii ago and it iiHUHgincnt

w.s placed in tlit hand of the fair .

Women were given equal rights with
nifii i" the town's affuir. They dail
full vote and heing in the majority,
elected the town officers. The first ,

election day hmught trouble. Some of the J

women delayed tint long w ith their shop-- 1

ping in a neightioring tow n ami ihe polls
were closed liefore they rvturnel t- - vote.
The factional spirit which tti it created
resulted in the success of the opposition
at the next election. The town might
have survived, nevertheless, hut fur

legislation. The Town Council,
eoniMet) of women, passed an ordinnnce
re,uiiitig the owners of a terra cotta
factoiy to paint the structure a more

color than brick re. I. The
factory owners moved the establishment
elsewhere rather th.t submit. Then a

hx fac'.ory w an suppressed be.-aus- of
the noise it created. Then there wan a
general quarrel lnoane everybody could
not It-- ptoxided with a public park ami
the beet pavement in front of every in
dividual front tloor, ami none would
oon-en- t to giving franchi-es- . to trolley
railroads on any street xcept those oc-

cupied by their neighbor. Kinnally ,

the women who ran again forollice were
defeated and they moved awav. Now

the Court of Chancery has ordered the
wreck of the town to be sold at public

10th of Julv. I

. I 9, h.
Sunar declineil 50 cents Cental I 11th.

three last week. It Rives the
tsirtets ho had stocks hand a l.'ith. ltai
feeling of weariness, on other j

hand will make the small buver rejoice.
It has U-e- n the rule to jump up the
price of sugar at this season, but lime

Iady

amount

have ( banned and things are coming the loth.
of sugar consumers this season. J

IK. dcrs have no ledge of what hacjU'lh.
caued tumble in the price of j

but attribute it the amount beet!
filter thrown on the market. However,
the change has not la-e- noticed in the
Ij'keview market yet and house-- 1 "'h
w ives w ho are puttinit up the fruit are!
anxiously waiting for the slump, halt is 21.--t.

a s rt of antipsleH of sugar, and
price of this necessity of has ad '

vanced more than sugar has declined.
Stock salt is alsmt three times as
as it was a year ao, and fine salt about
tw ice as much. The salt trust has evi-

dently got a more secure corner on
things than the sugar trust, notwith-
standing that the ocean contains slathers
of sail accessible to all.

The Mobile Register thinks there will
le few Democrats left in South if
Mr. Rryan'a test of Democracy could be
accepted. It says: Mr. Iiryan announces
in his paper, the Commoner, the test of
Democracy in the coming campaign,
saying: "Do not allow a man to be
placed on any committee, precinct,
county, state or national, unless tie is a
believer in the Kansas City platform."
Kven Ust year su-- test would have
shut out most of the working Democrats

i n this part of the woods. would
play havoc w ith the party if it is en
forced or attempted to be enforced in
the future.

The United States ended July 1 1th the
greatest year in history. Its
exports reached, in round numbers,

l,5(X),000,(X)0--whic- h broke not all
Ameiican records, but all corresponding
records in the world. In the great year
ending with 1800, the United Kingdom
exported more than this, including the
immense volume of goods it merely
trans-shippe- but its fiijiiresof domestic
exports have never touched those reach-
ed in the year just closed by the United
States.

(ieroniino, ihe aged Apache who
has been many years a prisoner of Uncle
Wam, became gay on Independence day
exploded some cannon crackers anJ
nearly created a riot. The fellow
probably wanted just one more sugges-
tion of he old "rough house" which he
used to enjoy.

The Ohio Democrats having decided to
plug along without the aid or consent of
the man from Nebraska, other declara-
tions of iiideK;iidence will likely follow,
and there will ere long I) no Democrat
so poor as to do Brytut reXWi5t.

LAKH Cll'NTY EXAHINCR: LAKI.Vll-VVORLUON- . JI LY a5, 1901.

Grand Officers 0. U. W.
At ihe meeting of the liand A.

l. C. V., at Portland, July 17th, the
following were elected ;

tirand Master Workman C. ('. llmue,
of Allmny.

drand I'oirman William Smith, of

Itoker
(iiand K. 1. Wintom, As-

toria.
(iiand Kecordcr Newton Claik, IKmmI

Kir.
tirand Keceivel 11. 1.. Iurham,

Portland.
Utand tinule C. J. Wheeler, Port-

land.
iirahd Insile Watchman J.

Clarke, (ierxai.
ttrand Outside Watchman I'hil

(icVUtU, I'oitlaml.
tirand Trustee (.'. II. 1're ettieder,

Portland.
Supreme Representative Ralph

ami I'd. Werlein, Portland, and
I. C. Ilerriu, Ashland.

IIKOKKK OK IIONOH.

tirand Chief ol Honor Mrs. ltelkuap,
of Prineville.

(iraml of Honor Mrs. Win.
Smith, of Cry.

tirand Chief of Ceieinoniea Mrs. W.
M. t'olvig, Jacksonville.

Oram! Recoider Mrs Ollte K. Step-
hens (Past lii hi, J Chief), o( poiilaul.

Jrand Rweiver Mis. .Mary Randall,
of Portland.

tirand I'sher Mrf. Kast!s.-ml- ,

flodoc'5 Second Annual Fair.
f VsKt in premiums ami purses is the

offered hv the Mtsloc County
Agricultural .g?o.-iation- . The fair will
be held at Alturas on Sept. ltiih to 1' 1st
inclusive and a line race program is ad- -

vcrtised. There are '2 free for rai es
announced as lel'ows:
'ml. Race.

0th.
7th.

Race.
Race.

auction on the
life.

per in lia.e.
days im- -

w large on e.
but the

way

the
to of

the

the
life

Ihe

It

its

old

A.

Overseer

all

Ulli. Race

K.ice.

know Kace.
sugar,

liti.li. Race.

high

fiscal

only

chief

Hiceis

Win.

Raker

Race.

Race.

Running '4 mile ami '

repeat 75.a
Running g ruile Uash.lUU.O';

'

Trotting and pacing,
riiilo heats, 3 iu 5 2.50
claa 100.00
Running, 1 mile dash.lU0.iH)
Trotting, mile heats, 3

in 5 2.40 class 1L'5.U)

Running mile and
reH-a- t 100.00

Running 10 mile relay
rai-e-

, each patty to
have 5 horses 100 00
Running, 1 and '4 mile
dash 300.00
Trotting and pacitik,

mile heals, 3 in 5, 2.40
class 125.00
Running 'j mile and
repeat 150 .00

Ttotting, mile heats, i

3 in 5 300.00
Running 34 mile dash
forla-ate- n horses 125.00

Big Land Owners.
The firm of Miller & Lux own 14,5.10,

(MX) acres of land, nearly all of it unim-
proved and used for grazing. The vast
area held by this firm is not conceivable
to one w ho has not traveled through the
State, says the Pelatuma Courier. It is
equal to the area of New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Rlnsle Island and Con-

necticut together. It is half the size of
New York and three times the site of
New Jersey. It is alxjtitthesizeof West
Viiginia and an eighth the area of Cali-

fornia. It is as large as (ireei-e- , four
times the size of Alsace and Irraine,
and but little smaller than Ireland and
one-thir- d the size of England and Wales
together. There is only one thing that
Henry Miller, the surviving member of
thetirm of Miller & Lux, becomes nervous
over, and that is the discussion of the size
of his holdings.

Ashland a Dry Town.
Aihland Tiding.

The decision of Judge II. K. Hanna in
the writ of review case brought before
him, grow ing out of the fines imposed by
the city recorder on Ashland saloonkeep
ers for violating the prohibition ordin
ances of the city, is not at all to the
liking of the liquor in erests ; while the
anti saloon element is rejoicing over it
Am a result of the decision several of the
saloonkeepers who have been bunging
on totlieir business locations, in the hope
that the decision would favor them, are
preparing to abondan their places and
"For Rent" signs bre prominent in their
windows. Ashland is a much "dryer"
town thao it was before last Monday- -

$5-0- 0 Reward.
I will pay 5.00 reward for the return

to my ranch at Drews Valley of one bay
mare, branded with I - cross on right
shoulder. Also has I a halter and a
riatta on. F. O. Buntino. 21)

Shooting natch.
The game law is now on and those

new guns just received at J. K. Hernard
& Son's will be matched against any-
thing in the country for low price and
hest finality. Ammunition of all kindi
carped in stock all the time. 2M
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; liuvc m.'iuv new customers inch sctsim vommif to our cstilthshmviit

w ho tell us ticy iilwtivs tiiulcrstooil tlmt vc hmullvtl jjooil tfunlity of

"ootls. Our nptttntlon with our custotners is not nuulc hv unv par

ticular line of gootls we h:e, hut hv the tfcticrnl excellence of every article in our

stock. We icknowlciljfc we carry ood tjuality of goon's. This refers to our

cheaper ools in just the same decree as to those of the very hest ipiulity.

In articling our jfooifs we x'ivc just as particular attention to the durahility,

the substantial make ami the suierior quality of the low priced floods is we do

to the medium and hetter grades, hut our assortment is mainly confined to the

medium and hetter grades.

The strength of our lines is apparent when von lottk at our stock, and for
1

Spring and Summer we venture to assert that there is not another stock ttf goods

in the country that is equal to ours in its wonderful variety, in its great range of
rice, in its particular style of every thing that we show.

W'e solicit the hiriness of the people of Southeastern Oregon and can readily

convince them that we are the hest house to trutlc with in this entire region.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL
Now Her Name is Mudd

The Ritlding Kree Press chriiicl
marriage of Harrv P. Mudd to Maude I'.
.lamilton. This is a pure cae of mal-

ice of forethought, when she knew her
name would lw Mudd.

List of Letters
Kemalniiiff tincliilitiMl in the mm
lJtkeii-u- , week ii.iiiik July i:t. r I

Ciillm-t- . I.yijia Ciiflilln I:.-- n.-- r . I Mi
Kti ve Jin,. Mallim. i K

Nolrll. Jim- - I'olin.lpr. i It
Irvtiia. II K III. in . I

Tnriii-r- . II W Turin r. W II
tlx atmi will my

mil k1" 'In- - "I tht h'Mi k J W II.' X. f V.

New Vegetable
Store...

L. B. W MORTON, Prop.
OPPOSITE BAII.F.Y A M AS.MNOII.I.'A

All kinds of Merries, Vegetables &

Fruit carried in season.
Leave orders and what you want

for the day will be delivered at
your door, fresh and sweet.

A

-- Hereford Stock Farm
Drows Valloy, Oregon.

F. O. Dunting, Ownof

latest herd cf registered

Herefords J,n Oregon

RrqlSifrrd Vrerlinq Dulls
IOO, 125 and lOOoach

I MOOR UAMO head of pijij

...Southern Oregon State Normal School..
ASHLAND, OREGON

Sf rmiK Acmli ii,i: fourse. Professional training of tin- - highest
Kirst-clns- Training Department. Well K.tiipp.-- L.il.onitor-Th- e

tlcniiiml fur trniiu-.- l teachers excee.l the supply. .rutltiittc
risily seenrt! gou. positions Km til i ful locution. Kest climate u

the C.mst. Kxp nsea from $11.'.-
-,

to ) p. r vfar. Fall term begins-Septembe- r

.Hh. Write for Catalogue. 1.".) 3in

VV. M. CLAYTON, President.

'' y t''s s's t tf '

CAR LOAD
Of the latest up-to-d- ate

CLOTHING, CLOTHING
Has just been unpacked at the

MONOGRAM, AHL?SR(),S-- '

MENS' SUITS, YOUTHS' SUITS,
BOYS' SUITS, JUVENILE SUITS

We have the
..GOODS..

and the

Prices are right
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